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Trade Union Congress in Glasgow, ScotlandWITHDRAWAL

RESERVATION

Indiana Women
Democrats Favor

- Special Session

MINERS VIOLATE
WAR FUEL ACT IS

VERDICT GIVEN

I l

g 111 . im in Hi.. !.n. ,',,. i.
'

, ."i "i y-- - "' "- - '
Mm

'. iTT '

COURT'S RULING

IS SURPRISE TO

MINE STRIKERS

Officials Believe Men Will Re-

turn to Work Sometime
This Week.

Asst. Atty-Gcn- 'l Ames Submits

Case For Government in

35 Minutes.

Ii mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmm , - , ' , !

The Trades Union Congress at Glasgow has been righting hard for the nationalization of the mines,
and a resolution was moved condemning the government proposals for the future governance of the mining
industry and demanding a special congress to decide the form of action to be taken to compel tho govern-
ment to yield to the demands of congress. This resolution was passed by an overwhelming majority. The
congress at Glasgow had $30 delegates representing of 5,250.000 trade unionists.

r7 AFso'lntoil Pre-?-:

LEFSANON, Ind.. Nov. S. At an i

organization meeting of democratic
mrn and women of the ninth con-gression- al

district held herr, a r so-

lution was adopted urging Gov.
Ooodrlch to call a special session of
the legislature for the purpose of J

ratifying the federal suffrage amend- - J

ment. The meeting, which was pre- - I

sided over by Fred Van Nuys, had a
large attendance of women.

BUSINESS WOMEN

TO START CLUB

Will Organize Chamber of
Commerce to Cooperate

With Merchants.

A meeting preliminary to the or-

ganization of a business woman's
chamber of commerce was held Sat-

urday afternoon at the Chamber of
Commerce building. Nine repre-
sentative business women were
present at the meeting and will
form a committee, to draft the basic
principles of the organization.

The business woman's chamber of
commerce is to work In conjunction
with the men's organization for the
betterment of the city and is to
avoid politics entirely, also the
problem of labor and capital and
personal grievances. Its direct ob-
ject Is to Increase the efficiency of
business women, to promote a more
friendly feeling between the girl
employe and her employer, and to
cooperate and Instigate movements
for civic improvement.

Mbvs Neville Chairman.
Miss Pearl Neville has been

chosen temporary chairman of the
organization, and Miss Sadie Kopf
secretary. Others who were present
at the meeting Saturday were Miss
Leora Connors, Miss Helen Dern-
bach. Miss India Smith, Miss Ger-
trude Sykes, Miss Irene Paul. Miss
Retty Lord and Mina Virginia Mc-

Kinley.
A committee composed of Miss

Neville, Miss Kopf, Miss Sykes and
Miss Lord will meet Tuesday night
at the Chamber of Commerce to
make a first draft of the principles
of the organization, which will be
presented to an augmented commit,
tee for amendment and ratification
the following Tuesday niprht. and at
a later date to the new Chamber of
Commerce board of directors.

At the weekly Monday noon
luncheon of the Chamber of Com-
merce, business men will be asked
to send representatives to the meet-
ing on Tuesday, Nov. 13.

DOUBT VALIDITY OF
PROHIBITION LAWS

He .v..ted Tr.-fl- !

HAS SCHEME TO

HANDLEDRY LAW

Internal Revenue Head Would
Allow EacH State to En-

force Prohibition.

IS ADOPTE

All Republicans and Six Dem-

ocrats Vote For Safety
Precaution.

FINAL COUNT WAS 50 TO 35

Congress Vests Itself With
Power to Act as Sole Judge

in Matter.

Vy A ssnH.ib-- d I'renn:
WASHINGTON, Nov. S. A reser-

vation purporting to safeguard the
nation's right to withdraw from
membership in tho League of Na-

tion was adopted by the senate to-d.- y

with every republican senator
and Fix democrats voting for It or
paired in its support.

Holding the whip hand by a safe
majority. tho republican leaders
:vept aside every suggested moditi-ratio- n

rnd carried the reservation
through exactly as approved by the
foreign relations committee. Two
repul lioan senators of the mild res-
ervation group led a stubborn fight
to alter it but after they had failed,
voted for adoption.

I'inal Vote.
The final count was 50 to C", and

pairs announced for the absentees
showed the entire senate member-hi- p

to be divided, 53 to 41. Five
! n erats Senators Herd, Mis-

souri; (Jore. Oklahoma; Smith.
Georgia: Walsh. Massachusetts, and

h i mberla in. Orecron, voted in the
.ifhrmative, while Sen- - Shields, dem-
ocrat. Tennessee, was paired In
favor of the reservation.

The drst of the 14 proposed by
iii- - committee to carry out a pro-r.i- m

which its sponsors say had a
iff majority throughout, the rescr-atio- r.

provides:
I. S. Interpretation.

"The United States so understands
a n.l oustrues article one that in
as" of notlco of withdrawal from

.h" League of Nations, as provided
n said artiele, the United Mates

si'. ", )" the olo judge as to whether
;i! its intertation.il obligations; and
ail its obligations under the said
coVi .iitlt been fulfilled, and
e ti.- - of withdrawal by the United
S'atrs m.iy be given by a concur-r.- t

resolution of the congress of
!.e United Stat, s."

Following is the vote in letail:
For adoption: Republicans Rail.

,;m--- i Ilrandego". ('alder, Capper,
'olt. Cummins. Curtis. DiMlngham.
1 Fall, Ferna Id, France. Gron- -

... Hale. Harding. Johnson of Cali-

fornia. Jones of Washington. Ken-V:'- ..

Keyes. Kno. Uafolhtte. Len-;o..- t.

Lo.'.Le. McCumber.
I,'b.;ui. McNary. Moses. Nelson.

V.-- NVwliorry. Norris. I';: p len- -

UK,-- . Fhipps. Fointl tT. Shr-mn- n,

Smoot. Spencer. Sterlinir. Townsend.
Wa W.irrüi ar.d Wat sot:
--- 4

I emoerats Chamberlain. Gore.
Heed. Smith nf Geor-i.- i. ai.il Walsh

i-- f Massachusetts Ö.

Total 50.
A r. a i r. s t : TL e p u b M c a ' ; s None,
ivmocrats: A." hurst. Culberson.

Hctcher. Gay, Gcrrv. Harris
Harrison. Henderson. Ifltohcek.
.ToV.t mi oT South l")r.kr.tn. Jon s ff
New Mexiro, Kendrick. Kintr. Kirby.
M"K liar. Myer?. Nir-en- t. Overman.
Owen, rhe'.nn. Vitt man. I'omcrcne.
P.obinson. Sheppnrd. Sn-it- h of Ari-

zona. Smith of Maryland. Smith of
South Carotin. Swur.son, Themas.
Tramm ell. Vndrvood. Walsh of
Montana. Wdiiams and Wo'cott.
Total 3S.

Run 'Reds' Out
of Country Says

Coal Baron Head

Tr I'nltM Prr:
ST LOUIS, Mo, Nov. "Round

thfm up and pet them out of hero
them home.' Thomas T. Hrew-ste- r.

chairman of the scale commit-t- (

e of the ?"al Operators associa-
tion, declared Saturday, referring to
rationwide arrests of aliened radi- -

a!s.
"It certainly nill tend t curb ial

unrest throughout the coun-

try." he sai l.
"Men will strike so long as they

have rtaon to," he "'.''it the I.

W. W. and radical element in strikes
injurious."
r.rev.-ftr- r charges that

Ienine and Tr tky .ire 'In.'ir.cinK
the movement of industrial unreal in
America

RELEASE GOOD

ANDRENNET

Two Men Who Confessed to

Theft of Liberty Bonds,

Out on Bail.

Leo M. Kennett and George W.

liOOu leu me cuuni) jati aw nwu.

Saturday. Both men had succeeded
in furnishing bonds for their release
until the next term of the St. Joseph,
superior court, Kennett to answer
to the charge of grand larceny and
Good of receiving stolen property In
connection with the theft of $250,000

in Liberty bonds from the Studebak- - (

er corporation early last January.
Good's bond was approved by

Sheriff Lewis B. Duck shortly before
noon Saturday. It is a ca?ih bond
for $7.o00, the money put up by
Jesse and William Good, brothers of
the defendant. Judge C. It. Mont-
gomery of the superior court reduced
the amount of Gc od's ball from $10,-00- 0

to $7,500 Saturday morning on
the condition that it be cash. Sheriff
Duck approved it a few minutes
later, and the two defendants were
allowed their freedom.

Approve Bond.
Kennett's bond was approved by

Sheriff Duck Friday morning, but
Kennett elected to remain with Good
until the latter obtained hia release.
Kennett's bond is for $10,000 and is
signed by Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Covert,
Joseph A. Luther, John G. Yeagley,
Zagmund Dekelboum and W. A. Me-

in erny.
Both men have made confessions.

Kennett to having taken the $250,-00- 0

in twenty-fiv- e $10.000 Liberty
bonds, and to having burned 22 of
the 25 certificates. He also confessed
to having Joined with Good in at-
tempting to dispose of the remain-
ing $30.000 in bonds.

Good has confessed to having
joined with Kennett in attempting to
dispose of the remaining $30,000 In
certificates. Kennett and Good were
taken in charge by the police a week
ago Thursday morning. They made
their confessions at the Studebak rr
offices during Thursday and were
placed In the city Jail a we i(t:o
Thursday nik'ht. The following Fri-
day night friends of Good had furn.
ished a bond for his release, but
Good declared that he would not
leave Kennett alone in J;iil. The
two men remained in the city jail
until 8 o'clock last Thursday night
when they were taken by Sheriff
Duck to the county jail where they
remained until noon Saturday.

HrotluTs OfTor Ilonri.
After Good's friends had offered

to furnish bond for him. Jesse and
William Good, the brothers of the
defendant, communicated with L. M.
Hamrners'-hmid- t. saying that they
wanted to furnish bond for their
brother. Friday they wired JT.oCO
to the Citizens National bank here,
and Saturday morning Atty. Ham-mTsohmi- dt

succf r d e l in havintr the
! amount of Good's bond reduced to
: meet the amount of mor.ey on ie-- ;

posit by (Jood's brothers here.
; The next term of the supr;or
j court opens a wer k fi o.n M onday.
'and at that time the cases of il;-itw-

men will f- - st down for trial.

"RED" CELEBRATION

CAUSES DISORDERS

Ily A. it, , Vri-

IlOMFl, Nov. iJis.or d i rs o
cvirred at Milan and f;er.r;a, .as a rr-r-u- lt

df soclalivf celebrations of the,
a rin i ers." rv of th Itus- - r l a- -

lio;; bv which the boNle-vik- i carr,"
into .(, r r SViot.-- w. v-iiiar.v ir d and

arres's w re made t Milan.
'vhei e the lists clashed with
former f oVHts. Trocp? at Jen'--
iiicpe-rs- r d processii:;s of od ilr.-- a

carrying red Hags nr.'! pictures of
lr.ir.e.

OHIO SUSTAINS ACTION

OF ITS LEGISLATURE

fr Ani.tted I'r'-- :

COLUMIJUS, Ohio, Nov. 9. Ohio;
last Tuesday voted to surtaln the
action of its legislature in ratifying'
the federal prohibition amendment,
by a maperity of cf 1.4 SO. according
to complete returns from all but two
precincts in the state, ar.d official;
returns from 75 out of counties,
received and tabulated tonight at!
the othce of .the secretary of state
The vote ftood for rati licit ion. 4LUV.
776 ; against 43S,2:t5. ;

LEWIS REFUSES TO COMMENT

Not Only Illegal, But Ap-

proaches Rebellion, Is the
Final Word of Court.

I5r Associated Tre:
INDIANAPOLIS, lud , Nov. 8.

Cancellation of the strike order
which since midnight of October Z

lias kept 400,000 union bituminous
miners out of the coal pits of th
country, was ordered by Judge A. I

Anderson in the federal district
court here today.

Violation of the war time federal
food and fuel control act. as alleged
by the attorney ncral's depart-
ment, was upheld by the court v. ho
said that the strike was not only il-

legal, but that undfr the circum-
stances it approached rebellion.

Fji:1 Walkout.
Unless the union leaders choose to

defy the court and there was m
indication tonight of any such inten-
tion thev can move only tov.aids
ending the big walkout. The court's
order was so worded that failure to
cancel the strike call or any a norm-

ative word or action tending to "aid
and abet" the continuance of tho
strike would maW them violators of
the injunction and in contempt of
court.

Tonight, therefore, the union le; d-cr- .s

are under orders to meet here
Monday, draw up a cancellation of
strike order, submit it for Judge
Anderson's approval by Ki a. m.
Tuesday and hav e noth e of it on th
way to all local and district unions
by 6 p. m. that day. Telegram
summoning district presidents of tlie
union and members of the executive
board and the central competitive
field scale committee to meet h-- ro

Monday were disp.it bed a few
hours after Judge Anderson's sleep-
ing mandate hid been issued.

I'nion otficials he--- c vould not
comment upon the court ieiinn.

'ul Silent.
"Not a word." said John L. Lewis,

acting president t the Piu organiza-
tion, and his colleagues wer.-- e. 1

less communicative. A shak- - of the
head, some times accompanied b' a

grim smile was s far as th-- j wiOie 1

to po towards indicating: what Coy
thought of the situation.

C. H. Ames, a s i- -t a n t attorie
general, who conduced the cave for
the government, abo smiled l. t

more cherrfully than th union m u

when askfl for cmm-nt- . nni
"The deci-ic-- n speaks for its. If."
Attorneys for the union foucht a

losing; ilKht from the Mtrt of tin- -

I rorroiUnB. J'lrst tliey moved Jw..-!--

ponement for a week, mdivatlng that
thf r was a chance for settlement cf
the strike ly that time. Mr. Am-- '
objected f' T the government to post-
ponement and tlie cf.urt ordered the
rase to proceed.

Tber the pnvcrrn.cit int rod viced
j'.ve atüdavits as ev;d'T.ee that the
oj.er.ition f f tbe r.iilro-ol- s was being
ii.t-rfe- iT'1 that contra ts
betv.'e-:- ; rrnpl'Aers a:.'! n.ir.'rs :id
l,e.-:- i , oVter.. Th-'- - - f r.' e. r
i d v.-!:-

h it s m oti- r: fcr d. of
th. re : rair;i:.g
f . . w Alth allowed a:; ur
and .a half. J';L'' Arr.'s tai,: r:,'y
'l s !n : -- Ht:r tb.; gov- -

'.rr.r. f r.l ca- - i I based )iis ar- -

nt upon I'i '- -'t Wils ::s
ati-ir- . of Use y'ril:- - u ad abl that th- -

ontintmi : pac;!: r'-r;:.- )
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Uy Aso lated I'ross :

WASHINGTON, Nov. S. Federal
Jurlvro Anderson's order to the offi
cers of the miners' union to with-
draw their strike order v. as received
bv national labor leaders here ap-
parently with surprise. They had be- -

lii ved the strike could be withdrawn
from thy court and settled outside.

The court's ruling, however, was
accepted without comment, and in
the belief that the strikers would
be at work, not later tlian next
Thursday. The statement by efticera
of the United Mine Workers that
they had no desire to fight the gov-
ernment was accepted generally as
the feeling and attitude of the meu.

Department of justice otficials said
Saturday they believed the otheers
of the miners organization who
c:lhd th? strike wo'uld formally is-

sue the cancellation notice at their
meeting at Indianapolis Monday
morning. Announcement by counsel
for the miners that Acting Tres't
Lewis unquestionably would abide
by the court':' order Indicated, ac-
cording to moU labor leaders, that
the men would return to work when
Lewis directed.

Protect Public.
Reports from the mining regions

showed little or no change m the
General situation, although opera-
tors claimed considerable improve-
ment in some states,-particularl- y in
Alabama and West Virginia. All
government agencies charged with
the duty of protecting the public and
seeing that coal reached points in
need of It, went forward with tm ir
plans without regard to court de-
velopment';.

Iho geological purvey, in its week-
ly summary of bituminous produc-
tion, showed that up to the moment
they walked out the miners worked
faithfully and in the five days pe-
riod up to November 1, turned out
the greatest tonnage of coal ever
mined in a similar period in this
country. The output was about
equal to actual capacity. After the
r.trike started production dropped to
the point where a great cold wave
sweeping over the country would
have cut deeply into the surplus
and caused untold distress and suf-
fering.

HOUSE MEMBERS DRAW
UP RAILWAY MEASURE

It Apsorlr.tfd I'ron :

WASHINGTON, Nov. S Finally
refusing to include an anti-strik- e

provision in its program of pernu- -

nent railroad legislation, the house
interstate commerce committee
.completed fritunlay nilit tin? hill
which will le presented for consid-
eration in he house beginning

the house on adjournment tonight.
My that time, he said, he hoped the
treatv situation in the would
be Mich n to permit adjournment
of the ?pf ri.il session of congress.
Ni-rV- t sessions of the hoii'c will be

hd next wtek ir necessary to pass
Xhr bill, he added- -

MERCHANT MARINE BILL
IS PASSED BY HOUSE!

j

... Wo.'i-de- I'r:WASHINGTON. Nov. S A bill
outlining a f ermanent policy re-

garding the merchant marine was
p:s ed Saturday by the house with
practically no opposition. The Treas-

ure provides f'-.- sale of tli govern- -
. .

IlieT.t licet to t i, Ti.-.- hi citizens ar.ti
for con imia tier, of the o pmg

,

hoard with regulatory powers J

i

'

Introduces Radio
Bill in Senate

Ilv AfHitM 1'ress
WASHINGTON. Nov. S. Sen. Mc- -

Narv. republican. Oregon. Saturday
"introduced by request a bill author- -
! izing transmission of press and com- -

iv. ere l a I messages PV na y rauiu si..- -
. t . , . nt'ons when commercial siauua.T

have inadequate facilities. Rates
would be fixed by the secretary Of

j the i avy. with a maximum of five
i cents a word on messages to and
j from the Philippines. Hawaii and
' ri.rihc ds and six cents a wcra
to and from Ailo,

Is Dishonorably
Discharged For

Neglect of Duty

Uy A ncocintpd Press:
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 8. Five

days at hard labor, a dishonorable
discharge at the end of five days and
forfeiture of all pay and allowances
due, is the sentence imposed on
Richard V. Sipe, clerk of Marion
county, a private in company II.
Second regiment, Indiana state mili-

tia, who was found guilty by a court
martial of failure to respond to call
fcr duty and disobedience of orders J

from a superior officer.
Sipe's sentence resulted from fail-

ure to respond to call for his com-
pany to do strike duty in the Calu-
met strike region, Oct. 8.

POLICE AGAIN

RAID ELLIOTT'S

Plain Clothes Squad Rounds

Up Nineteen Alleged

Gamblers.

Clarence Klliott's place, IIS S.

Polk st., was raided agtin Satur-
day, and nineteen men, colored,
who were gathered around the old

fcreen cloth watching the roll of the
dice, were arested for gambling. De- -

!tectie Serg. Kamhart and Uetvc- -

tv" "'"!Um- - Koscoro-.v- -

ski and Pallo made the raid.
The frequenters of the place, who j

were intent in a sociable prime of
craps, according to the police, scat-

tered on the approach of the raid-

ing party. Some went through sec-

ond story windows, dotvn on a shed
roof and over the fence. A number
made good their tsca.p

Hcr.rv Hill. 2J.0 SJ. Michigan st..
.,. .as charged v. ith operating a gam

,
iing ho'd.-o-. Mime dice a. id other

gambliny paraphernalia. nd a Kac.v j

of money was seized cus ; idence.

Charged ith (Gambling.

Those w ho were charged with gan:- -

l,.,n , arv. u T 'luin1?st.; 'Uor-r- e urr, , o - i
-
i

Lulxc rMr.ith. Mk--s rd.; William Hun-
ter, 4 1 u S. Main st.; C. II. Fergtr- -

son, Ilkhart; Frod Kolxaan, lliDJ
South Itcnd ave.; Walter King, 22 1

N. L'merick st.: Kd Overton. 127'
Colfax ave.; William liuste.

White Construction Co.; Arch Smith,
alll'.j K. Sorin st.; Mose Milan. 10 47 ,

REPORT GARY AS

CAUSINGSTRIKE

Senate Committee Submits
Reports of Its Findings

Good Wsges Prevail.

Uy Associated Press:
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. Refusal

of Chairman Gary, of the United
States Steel corporation, to meet
union representatives and the de-

termination of the American Feder-
ation of uibor to organize the steel
industry rather than any complaint
of the Fteel workers themselves,
brought about the steel strike, in the
opinion of the senate committee
which investigated the controversy.

In its report submitted to the sen-
ate today, tho committee characteri-
zed all strikes as industrial bar-
barisms, and recommended estab-
lishment of a permanent mediation
board similar to the former war
labor board as a means of settling
industrial disputes. Tho board
should have, the committee said,
powers of compulsory' investigation
admitting it to all facts, but com-
pulsory arbitration was not recom-
mended.

Sum of Findings.
The committee summed up its

finl:ncr: as follows:
"That laborers in the steel mills

hnd a just complaint relatives to
ions hours of service, thought tho
waircs were satisfactory.

That they had the right to have

should come from the industry at
fected.

Thnt behind the strike there was
mi n rnn cf il m li P f!impnt (if I

'

I. V W.V. anarchist!., revolution - !

ists and Russian Soviets."
Offer Remedies.

Remedies suggested by tho com-

mittee included:
That congress establish a commis- -

irn somewhat of the nature of the
war la or board, with wide powers.
though not with tho power cf com
pulsory arbitration.

That an Americanization law be
passed requiring the effective educa
tion of foreign and native illiterates.

That ror. cress consider ways nnd
mears of ext end i r.c: aid to workmen.

. ... x. .iseeking to buv their own pomes. ,

That naturalization laws b :

amended so as to provide- - fcr tne ue t

portation of aliens who fail to learn
i:r.gli?h within live years- -

That congress enact strincent
lcgislation dealing with an??lnsts. ;

revolutionists and "all wno vvoum
destroy the American government."

GOTHAM POLICE RAID
MEETING OF RADICALS

i

Hv Aesorlat.d Prja :

NKW YORK, Nov. S. About 200 j

, were taken tonight in
rMa upon a hall in Fjfth street.

l)V a,.fnts of the department
o,ct?ro.., under thief wuiiim j.,.v. ...v v.

i.'u-n-n The denartment OI
M us Lice

of the bill by the. representatives of their own ehoos-doub- t"i:V YORK. Nov. R. "Genuine I Tuesdav. Passage
as to the validitv of th- - war I end of next week is planned, He-- 1 g present grievances to employers',

lime prohibition net. already hId i pub!i, an Leader Mondell informed j though possibly the representatives

BY IvOUIS LUDLOW.
Ntv-TIme- a Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 8.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Daniel C. Roper is considering a
plan of enforcement of the national
prohibition law under which a large
share of the responsibility of enforc
ing federal prohibition in Indiana
and other states would rest on state
and local officials.

The plan contemplates especially
that in stat.es where state. wide pro-
hibition has been long in force and
efficient organizations have been
built up through state agen-
cies to enforce tho law those
agencies shall be utilized to the larg-
est extent possible for the enforce-
ment of federal prohibition.

StJitc Agent Act.
For instance, in Florida and other

states the commissioner would have
the state agencies take over the
function of enforcing the federal
law, subject, of course, to
an arrangement to be made with the
bureau of internal revenue and in
accordance with regulations to be
prescribed by trie bureau.

This pi in, the commissioner
points out, is In the interest of sav-
ing expense and avoiding duplica-
tion which would come through di-

vided responsibility. How far the
plan of depending on state asrencie.s
to enforce national prohibition can
be develored is problematical. It
seems likely that in the large states,
at least, such a.s Ohio. New York,
Illinois, and others, independent na- -

tional prohibition organizations win
at least be required in order to co-

operate with the state agencies anil
re-enfor- ce them.

Study I.oal Conditions.
Each state, it is said, is to stand

on its own bottom and its law en-

forcement problem is; to be studied
in the lirht of leal conditions by a
committee which Commissioner Ro-

per has jus:', appointed to assist him
in working out a plan of oraniza.- -

tbm for th'. enforcement of national
. .

r.ronibition throughout tne country
j. i annour.c ng the pvrsonn' t h"

(CONTINI Kl ON i'AGM I'dUlL)

Desires Glands
of Doomed Man

Bv T'n'.trsl I'res:
SAN QU:NTIN. Ca!.. Nov. S.

Lesldent physicians at San Quentin
. .i t t 0

is to he nargeo uec. iv.
Rut the glands are not for sale.
A physician of the San Francisco

l ay district also hns asked that the
operation be performed en him. hut
even professional courtesy cannot
Lr?ak the prison rules.

i unconstitutional by a United States
i district court in Kentucky, was ex- - i

Pies-so- here Saturday hv Federal
; Judge L. A. Hand. The opinion w is j

given durincr tho heurir.g of argu- - j

! inonts on a motion to vacate an in- -

jjvütion classifying the e stern hotel ,

i :?s a "public nuisance" under the i

'
Vol.-tea-d la iv.

RUSSIAN WORKERS IN j

CHICAGO WOULD KILL

i
i AsH iited rr's :

'HICAC.O. Nov. . A.--s i -- inatio?i
j of public officials and destruction of
! j'iiilic .md private pro port y were
openly advoc.iteil in literature of tlie

j I'nioii of Russian Werkers. w)ii h
! w;:s n.ade the object of f der.il raids
j wj;h hundreds of arrests l ist niuht
! and today, the local investigation
disclosed. In Chicago 1S5 rs.'.r.s
were ovstioned but many w re re-

leased and the actual number held
was fifty.

MINERS WILL RETURN
j WHEN ORDERED KEENEY

Kv A?oi.itd rrps:
CHARLESTON", W. Va.. Nov. S.

The 4 1 000 striking members of the
i United ...'.Mir w.iri.ir..... . . in... this H...............i ri c t

W. LaSalle ave.: Frank Woods, t JO prison atuni.iy receiw-- o m oa-- r ui
Diamond ae.; Iuis Ulaaton, My- - ! HO. 000 from a Luslr.es man if thy
eis bldg.; Jeff Simpson. 3TS S. Olive j would transfer to him the interstl-st.- ;

Prank Williams. 409 S. Scott i tial glan'ls of Antone Lapira, who
. - -

men were aided by members of the,st.;
I

i who quit j.m Vr.v 1 will re- -

firn to work "if ordered to do so by
ith..;r t. o'ers- C v gfn.ov. nresi- -
j dent of district number 17. United
'Mine Workers, said last night after
learning that the federal court in
' Indianapolis had ordered cancella- -

jtien of the trike order.

Louis Mixon. 2l9fe S. Chapm
st.; imam .icv-(tte- v, mi v .

I Washington t.; Ilichanl Talor,
SIS1- - W. Division st.

lionds w ere for all those
arrested. Th men will be arraigned
in city court Monday morning.

New York police "bomb squad.
The prisoners, whom the police

1 a5 "reds." were tiken to
pol.ee headquarters A meeting was
in progress when the "round-up- "

was made.


